Background Vigorous sporting activity during the growth years is associated with an increased risk of having a camtype deformity develop. The underlying cause of this osseous deformity is unclear. One may speculate whether this is caused by reactive bone apposition in the region of the anterosuperior head-neck junction or whether sports activity alters the shape of and growth in the growth plate. If the latter is true, then one would expect athletes to show an abnormal shape of the capital growth plate (specifically, the epiphyseal extension) before and/or after physeal closure. Questions/purposes We therefore raised three questions: (1) Do adolescent basketball players show abnormal epiphyseal extension? (2) Does the epiphyseal extension differ before and after physeal closure? (3) Is abnormal epiphyseal extension associated with high alpha angles?
Introduction
Vigorous sporting activity has been associated with the development of a cam-type deformity of the proximal femur [2, 3, 9, 12, 15, 18] , although the mechanism of how this deformity arises in athletes is unknown. Murray and Duncan [12] noted an increased incidence of the tilt deformity in adolescents with compulsory sporting activity when compared with adolescents without compulsory sporting activity (24% versus 9%). Siebenrock et al. [18] reported an increased prevalence of a cam-type deformity in the anterosuperior head-neck quadrant of elite adolescent basketball players versus an age-matched control group. This alteration in head-neck contour became evident after closure of the proximal femoral physis. The resulting cam-type deformity in the anterosuperior head-neck quadrant may put the hip at risk for development of symptomatic cam-type impingement, a potential cause of early-onset osteoarthritis [5, 6, 11] .
The reason for the development of a cam-type deformity in growing athletes remains unclear. One explanation could be that high stresses lead to reactive bone formation at the area of the cam-type deformity. In this case the growth plate should not be affected. However, one may speculate whether repetitive high loading forces alter physeal growth. In two studies, potential physeal changes, predominantly growth arrest, but also accelerated growth associated with chronic overload in young athletes were reported [1, 4] . Jaramillo et al. [8] described stimulation of endochondral ossification with thickening and extension of the epiphysis toward the metaphysis in experimentally induced juxtaphyseal trauma in rabbits. Theoretically, chronic overuse of the proximal femur might represent repetitive indirect trauma, which potentially could stimulate a similar growth plate extension with resultant metaphyseal deformity [8] . This is reinforced by an association between an abnormal shape of the growth plate, as measured by extension of the femoral head physis toward the neck of the femur ( Fig. 1  A-B) , and decreased head-neck offset in adult patients with cam-type impingement [19] . A decreased head-neck offset has been inversely correlated with an increased alpha angle and is an alternative measurement for cam-type deformity [14] . Increased extension of the physeal cartilage onto the metaphysis has been associated with abnormal growth of the femoral head in Perthes disease [7] . This led to the question whether an abnormal extension of the physis onto the metaphysis also might be detected in growing athletes and whether there might be an association with a cam-type deformity.
We therefore asked the following questions: (1) Do adolescent basketball players show abnormal extension of the proximal femoral physis compared with age-matched control subjects? (2) Is there a change in extension of the proximal femoral physis before and after closure of the growth plate in athletes and control subjects? (3) Is abnormal extension of the proximal femoral physis associated with high alpha angles?
Patients and Methods
We performed a case-control study comparing a group of elite basketball athletes with a group of age-matched nonathletes (Table 1 ). All volunteers in both groups were included in a previous publication [18] . Volunteers had been recruited by written invitation and without reimbursement. In the previous study, we excluded patients with known hip disease, including hip dysplasia, Perthes disease, slipped capital epiphysis, or previous severe hip trauma or hip surgery. The 37 (74 hips) athletes were recruited during a 1-year period from an elite basketball club playing in the national league of Germany. The agematched control group of 38 (76 hips) volunteers was recruited from middle, high, and medical schools in Bern, (Table 1) . Our hospital ethical committee approved the study and each participant gave written consent. Parent consent, in additional to personal consent, was obtained for all participants younger than 18 years. Our key measurement variables were epiphyseal extension measured on radial-sequence MRI at each position of the cranial hemisphere from 9 o'clock (posterior femoral head-neck junction) to 3 o'clock (anterior headneck junction) and the corresponding alpha angles (Fig. 1 ) [14, 19] . A proton-weighted radial sequence on a 3.0 Tesla MR system (Siemens, Erlangen, Germany) was used for evaluation of morphologic features of the proximal femur [18] . The radial planes were rotated clockwise in 30°-intervals around and perpendicular to the femoral neck axis resulting in seven hour-defined measurement points (Fig. 2) . Epiphyseal extension is calculated as follows: (1) the head-neck axis is drawn through the center of the femoral head to the medial femoral head, (2) a line orthogonal to this axis is drawn starting at the medial femoral head toward the clock position being measured, (3) the distance between this line and the physeal extension is measured, parallel with the head-neck axis, and (4) this distance (e) is divided by the femoral head diameter (d) to express epiphyseal extension as a ratio (Fig. 1B) . The alpha angle was measured according to the technique described by Nötzli et al. [14] . Briefly, this is the angle between the femoral neck axis and a line connecting the femoral head center with a point, where the femoral head contours leaves a best-fit circle around it (Fig. 1C, Fig. 2 ).
Based on a previous study by Siebenrock et al. [19] of epiphyseal extension in patients versus healthy control subjects, we performed a power analysis. We calculated study power to detect a difference in means of 0.13 with a measurement SD of 0.10 for epiphyseal extension. These criteria represent substantial visible changes in epiphyseal Values are expressed as mean ± SD. extension and were chosen to ensure adequate sample size was available for this study. A minimum of 18 patients in each group would yield a power of 96.6% at a two-sided p of 0.05. Normal distribution of our key measurement variables was determined with the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. We determined differences between the groups for alpha angles and epiphyseal extension using Student's t-test. For correlating values of the epiphyseal extension and the alpha angle at each corresponding measurement point, we used the Spearman rank correlation test. All statistical analyses were performed using R version 2.14.1 (R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria) [16] .
Results
Athletes had greater epiphyseal extension than control subjects (p \ 0.001) at all positions (Fig. 3) . Epiphyseal extension was greatest posterosuperiorly in all subgroups (Table 2) . When comparing subgroups, there was a marked increase in epiphyseal extension in athletes with open physes compared with control subjects (Fig. 4A) . After physeal closure, epiphyseal extension remained greater in athletes compared with control subjects; however, the difference between the two groups was reduced (Fig. 4B) .
In athletes, the subgroup with a closed physis showed a lower epiphyseal extension at the 11 (0.844-0.810; p = 0.016) and 12 o'clock (0.820-0.785; p = 0.041) positions and increased extension (0.641-0.701; p \ 0.005) at the 3 o'clock position (Fig. 5A) (Fig. 5B) .
The mean alpha angles at each clockwise measurement point are shown (Table 3 (Fig. 6) .
Discussion
High-level sports activity during the growth years is associated with an increased risk for development of a cam-type deformity [2, 3, 9, 12, 15, 18] . One may speculate Values are expressed as mean ± SD; p value for comparing the athlete group with the control group with the same physeal status.
whether this is caused by reactive bone apposition at the anterosuperior head-neck junction or whether sports activity alters the shape of the growth plate. If the latter is true, then one would expect athletes to show an abnormal shape of the capital growth plate (specifically, the epiphyseal extension) before and/or after physeal closure. We therefore asked the following questions: (1) Do adolescent basketball players show abnormal extension of the proximal femoral physis compared with age-matched control subjects? (2) Is there a difference in epiphyseal extension before and after closure of the growth plate in athletes and control subjects? (3) Is abnormal extension of the proximal femoral physis associated with high alpha angles? There are several limitations to this study. First, although we detected an altered physeal shape in athletes, the ultimate impact on morphologic features of the proximal femur and subsequent joint function remains unclear. Our retrospective, descriptive design allows us to determine only morphologic associations and does not allow us to describe the underlying mechanisms for the observed physeal alterations. Although a correlation between alpha angles greater than 55°and greater physeal extension could be detected, it remains unclear whether these findings will lead to a symptomatic cam-type impingement with pain and cartilage lesions. However this was beyond the scope of the study. The athletes were active on an elite level and none of the included individuals was considered for treatment of hip impingement so far.
Accelerated and excessive physeal extension in basketball players might be triggered by athletic activities. The fact that greater physeal extension is visible and most pronounced in a young age group (range, 9.3-16.2 years) with an open physis suggests an early mechanism interfering with growth. Because increased alpha angles in the same athlete group became visible typically after closure of the growth plate [18] , increased physeal extension seems to be an initial event that precedes the cam-type deformity. One may speculate whether accelerated growth with chronic overload in the throwing shoulder of adolescent baseball pitchers follows a similar pattern [1] . Another example is the altered and extended cartilage extension onto the metaphysis as seen on plain radiographs preceding head deformity in Perthes disease [7] .
Epiphyseal extension in the control subjects uniformly was greater in the subgroup with a closed physis versus the subgroup with an open physis. In the athletes there was a nonuniform pattern of change when hips with an open physis were compared with hips with a closed physis ( Table 2 ; Fig. 5) . A decrease in the epiphyseal extension was seen in athletes in the posterosuperior quadrant after physeal closure, while we measured an increase in the anterosuperior quadrant (Fig. 5A) . One may speculate whether this pattern represents irregular growth velocity or early focal physeal closure. Early physeal arrest has been described predominantly in the upper extremities of overhead throwing athletes [13, 17] .
The epiphyseal extension in our control group is consistent with data from a recently published longitudinal study in school children [10] . Increased physeal extension was observed in the upper half of the femoral head before growth plate closure in children [10] . When divided through head size, Kienle et al. [10] measured ranges of epiphyseal extension from 50% to 71% in hips with open physes (49%-69% in our study) and 56% to 74% in hips with closed physes (60%-75% in our study) ( Table 5 ). In addition, the pattern of physeal extension was similar, with the highest values measured in the posterosuperior quadrant. Siebenrock et al. [19] reported epiphyseal extensions ranging from 67% to 88% in adult probands with a higher mean age of 26.3 years. Because the physeal scar fades with time, it becomes increasingly more difficult to trace the physeal line, perhaps leading to the higher values reported in that older group [19] . In addition, it is unknown how the appearance of the physeal scar might change during a lifetime and more data for comparison of older age groups are needed.
We present some evidence to suggest epiphyseal extension correlates with alpha angles (Table 4 ; Fig. 6 ). When evaluating all hips, the epiphyseal extension correlated with the alpha angle at the 1 o'clock and 3 o'clock positions. Furthermore, the correlation at these positions strengthened when limiting the evaluation to patients with alpha angles greater than 55°. When evaluating the anterosuperior quadrant in aggregate, the correlation remained. This would indicate abnormally high alpha angles in the anterosuperior head-neck junction were associated with increased epiphyseal extension. These findings are consistent with previously published data in which greater epiphyseal extension correlated with decreased head-neck offset (ie, suggesting cam-type deformity) in the anterosuperior quadrant in patients treated for symptomatic camtype impingement [19] . One may assume the number and degree of cam-type deformities in our athletes were too low to provide meaningful statistics regarding symptomatic cam-type femoroacetabular impingement. However the data suggest a link between athletic activity during growth and the formation of a cam-type deformity as measured by increased alpha angles in the typical location, the anterosuperior quadrant of the femoral head. This would agree with Murray and Duncan [12] , who speculated that a more than threefold increase of a tilt deformity of the proximal femur in athletes might be triggered by vigorous sporting activity during adolescence.
Young basketball athletes had larger extension of the capital growth plate toward the neck throughout the entire cranial hemisphere. This finding already was visible and most pronounced during growth before physeal closure. A correlation between increased extension of the growth plate in the anterosuperior quadrant and increased alpha angles suggests a causal link, but more study is needed. Thus, an altered shape of the growth plate may precede a cam-type deformity in basketball athletes suggesting a developmental abnormality. It is unclear whether or how many athletes with this developmental cam-type deformity will progress to symptomatic cam-type femoroacetabular impingement. Measurements were taken at clockwise positions in the upper half of the femoral head; NA = not available.
